Volunteer Opportunities: Group

Host a meal: Share a meal with persons in our Recuperative Care program for homeless men recently discharged from local hospitals. From Pizza to a home cooked meal all options are appreciated. Our guys love sports too!! So let’s also “Tailgate” together.

Games Night: Cards, Dominoes, Bingo and Board Games are just a few fun ways volunteers can coordinate a games night for our clients. Movies and Karaoke nights are fun too!

Homemade Tokens: Light up our clients’ day with a card/token to help commemorate a special occasion. Either make it yourself or work with our clients to create a lovely “work of art”

Beauty/Barber Services: Uplift with a makeover! Volunteers can provide haircuts, manicures and beauty makeovers to our clients and patients.

Share a talent: Add joy and inspiration to our clients by sharing your talent. From music, puppet shows to “spoken word” and more... all will be appreciated.

Technology Education: Smart phones and computers ... who can understand those manuals! Volunteers can assist our clients learn to navigate their phones and with basic computer skills.

Life Skills: Help to guide our clients by sharing your expertise or talent to help them learn/improve independent living skills.
  • Financial management, home decorating, relaxation techniques, time management, resume writing to name a few options. If you have a skill you would like to share, please contact us.

Hygiene Kits: Volunteers needed to create these “small bags to love” which include hygiene products for our homeless clients. We can’t make enough!!

Coat Closet: Help to collect, organize and distribute coats and other gifts of warmth that we give to our street bound clients during the winter months!

Events: Volunteers needed to help with our events! From registration, to entertainment to providing health services, we can’t do it without you! Great opportunity for teenagers and parents as well.
  • Back-to-School Fair (July)
  • Fall Festival (October)

Contact Nicole Smith, Volunteer Coordinator for opportunities and additional information NSmith2@mercyatlanta.org or 678-843-8510